
Five years ago, GTN staff member Francy Ogle was invited to the city of Des-
salines, Haiti for the first time. After a bumpy ride on dirt roads in sweltering 
humidity, their team arrived at Pastor Louinet’s church. Awaiting Francy was 
a group of 35 women leaders, gathered from various congregations around the 
Dessalines area for biblical training and instruction. 

A nearby grove of mango trees provided much-needed shade for the group as 
Francy began their time together. She soon discovered that half of the wom-
en were illiterate, and had never read a book – much less the Bible – in their 
lives. Of the 35, none had ever been provided with biblical training tailored for 
women leaders. 

In addition to these barriers, the women of Dessalines were raised in a culture 
with a severely distorted view of the female gender. The common view was that 
women did not need to be educated, as their “usefulness” resided only in clean-
ing, making food, and bearing children. For the few women who did receive an 
education, critical thinking skills were not taught or encouraged.

Considering the cultural and educational background of her group, Francy 
decided to employ an oral storytelling method to introduce the first training 
concept. The group acted out the selected Bible story and then Francy asked 
strategic follow-up questions. (continued)
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Initially, the group’s answers revealed a significant disconnect between the 
Bible story and any personal application. But little by little, as Francy continued 
teaching, “light bulb moments” occurred and it became clear that connections 
were being made in hearts and minds about Scripture’s application to life. 

Over the next four years, Francy returned to Dessalines bi-annually to train this 
group of women leaders in basic theology and biblical interpretation. 

This last January, Francy completed the training cycle, with 111 women gradu-
ating from the program. 

“Culturally, these women were never taught that they were capable of asking 
thoughtful questions,” said Francy. “But now they have learned to ask ques-
tions, they have learned to make application of Scripture into their lives.”

“These women are more than qualified now to teach the women in their church-
es (14 represented) and they have already begun multiplying the training.”

Through the generosity of a ministry partner, Francy was able to give each grad-
uate their own solar-powered Bible device. Loaded with audio translations of 
the Bible in Creole and French, each woman leader now has their own copy of 
Scripture in their language, in a format that is both accessible (oral) and sustain-
able (solar-powered). 

“These women 
are more than 
qualified now to 
teach the women 
in their churches 
(14 represented) 
and they have 
already begun 
multiplying the 
training.”

- Francy Ogle

Update from the President: “All In” for Jesus... To Our Last Breath
The statement above formed the theme of our All-Staff Leadership Gathering this past month, 
where 80 of us gathered together for a time of prayer, worship, and strategic planning. It was a 
powerful time of being challenged to follow Christ (“All In”) to our last breath.

I shared with our staff a list of people who have been used to make a significant impact upon our 
world after the age of 70 (to see the list on my blog, type the following into your web browser: 
goo.gl/Mkeuep). We live in a culture today that says to those in their 60’s, 70’s and 80’s: “You’re 
too old. Let someone younger do ministry. It’s time for you to ‘take it easy’ and ‘cash in on all of 
your hard work.’ Go play… let others do the serious gospel work.” 

80 of GTN’s 100 staff members gathered 
together last month in Phoenix, Arizona for 
our annual Leadership Gathering. 

Over the weekend, we looked at the life of Caleb (Joshua 14) as our model and inspiration for an individual who was “all 
in” for the Lord. The term “wholehearted” is used multiple times to describe Caleb’s commitment to Yahweh. In Joshua 
14:11, Caleb states, “I am still as strong today [age 85] as the day Moses sent me out [age 40]; I’m just as vigorous to go 
out to battle now as I was then.” (continued on back page)



Introducing John and Beth Lasley
As always, I am excited to introduce our newest staff members, 
John and Beth Lasley! John spent most of his growing up years in 
French-speaking West Africa, where his parents were missionaries. 
At the age of eight, he came to realize his need for a Savior and sur-
rendered his life to Christ. But it wasn’t until his high school years, in 
boarding school, that his faith in Christ began to really become his own. 
It was then that the Lord confirmed his call into ministry. 

After graduating and returning to the States, John attended Vanguard 
University in California where he received a degree in Church Minis-
tries with a pastoral emphasis. During this time, he met and fell in love 
with Beth, and they were married in 1980. After graduation, John served 
for a short time at a church in the Los Angeles area as a Children’s 
Pastor. 

Then, in 1984, John and his family moved to Phoenix where he served as an associate pastor and elder at Northwest Com-
munity Church (NCC) for nearly 33 years. His areas of responsibility over the years included Children’s Ministry, Family 
Ministry, Discipleship/Counseling Ministry, facilities oversight, pastoral care, and missions. John has also been involved 
for over 15 years with church leaders in Peru where he has helped with strategic planning, leadership training, and disciple-
ship. He has a strong desire to see people come to Christ and know the joy and freedom of living for Him. John has a heart 
of compassion for those who are struggling and finds pleasure in seeing God and His Word transform their lives.

Throughout John’s ministry, his wife, Beth, has served with him in counseling couples and developing leaders. She has 
also been actively involved in discipling women. For the last nine years before joining GTN, she served as the Director of 
the Children’s Ministry at NCC. John and Beth have three grown children and four grandchildren. They currently reside in 
Peoria, Arizona. Join us in welcoming them to the GTN family!

Recommended Book

Following Christ: 
Experiencing Life the Way it was Meant to Be
By Joseph Stowell

From the book description: “Do you want your life to count for Christ? Would you like 
to make a real impact for God’s kingdom in this world? You can - and you don’t have 
to be a great leader for it to happen. Just a good follower. In Following Christ, Joseph 
Stowell shows why Christ’s command to ‘Follow me’ isn’t merely the starting point of 
Christianity. It’s the very heartbeat of vibrant, effective faith. And it’s not just for a few 
gifted leaders, but for all believers. Stowell shows you what happens when an ordinary 
man or woman pursues not the trappings of Christianity, but Christ himself.”

Did you know?
Gifts of stock can be made easily to the ministry of Global Training Network. 
For more information, contact our office at (623) 217-3867, or via email at 
info@globaltrainingnetwork.org. 



“All In”... (continued from page 2)

Paul R. Madson, 
President/Founder 

Toward the end of his life, the Apostle Paul put it like this: 
“I have fought the good fight, I have finished the course, I have kept the faith; in 
the future there is laid up for me the crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the 
righteous Judge, will award to me on that day; and not only to me, but also to 
all who have loved His appearing.” (2 Timothy 4:7-8 – NASB)

“Jesus gave himself for us to purify for himself a people who are zealous for 
good works.” (Titus 2:14)

John Piper writes about the above verse… “No age limit. Zealous. Passionate. 
To the end. For good works. Works that he has gifted you to do. He has given 
you a lifetime of experience and wisdom and resources. You have a decade 
[speaking of those who have recently turned 70] of freedom in front of you. This 
is a trust. All your previous life was designed for this season of fruitfulness. 
What is your dream?

“Not everyone gets the privilege. Some die young. Some must bear the burden 
of immobilizing pain. But millions of you are free. If you do not dream a joyful 
dream of productive service for Christ in your seventies, what will you say to 
the Savior? Your only excuse will be that you listened to the voice of this age 
rather than to God’s. It will not be a good excuse.

“Make no mistake. The Bible believes in retirement. It’s called heaven. Then the 
new earth. It lasts forever. Compared to it, this life is a vapor’s breath. All our 
trials here are ‘a light and momentary affliction’ that are preparing for us an 
‘eternal weight of glory beyond all comparison’ (2 Corinthians 4:17). Keep your 
eyes on this prize. Such a rest the world has never dreamed of.”

Spreading the fame of God’s name to all nations,

Quotable Quotes
“Following [Christ] is the beginning and the end of what it means to be a 
Christian. Everything in between is measured by it… It is the voice of Christ, 
who simply said, ‘Follow Me.’ No conditions. No negotiations. No particulars. 
No contractual exceptions. Just follow. It was the first and last thing Jesus said 
to Peter... It is the beginning and the end of what it means to be a Christian. 
Everything in between is measured by it.” 

- Joseph Stowell, Following Christ
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2017 All-Staff Leadership Gathering: 
(Pictured above) Paul shakes hands 
with guest Terry Maveus from The 
Gospel Coalition International 
Outreach. 

GTN Ministry Partner Prakash Subba 
joined us from Nepal. Photos by Bruce 
Beyeler


